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Before Mr, Justicc Nd-mbMi ffarkkts and Sir William WcMerhurn-,- Barf.,
Justice.

QUEBInt̂ EMPRESS r, H A P J L A K S H M M .*  issg.

Evidence— W U )m s-A d  I  o f i m ,  Sec. m -I n d ia n  Pencd Code {A d  X L V  o f  1 8 6 0 ) , 14.
Sec. 179,

Uiuler section 165 of the Indian Evddeuce A ct I of 1S72, a Judge has the 
power of .nskiiig irrelevaDt f|xiestions to a witness, if he does so in order to obtain 
proof of relevant facts; but if he asts questions with a view to criminal pro
ceedings )3eiu g  taken against the witness, the ’svitiiess is iiot bound to answer 
them, and cannot lie punished for not answering tliem, under section 179 of the 
Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 18(50).

This was an application to tlie High Court for the exercise of 
its p 3wers of revision xiiider section 439 of the Code of Griininal 
Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

The applicant;, Hari Lakshman Adhikarij was convicted by 
Eav Saheh Sakhataiii Moreshwar Chitale  ̂ Subordinate Judge of 
Mahad, of an offence under section 179 of the Indian Penal Code 
(XLV of I860); and sentenced^ under section 480 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure (X of 1882)  ̂to pay a fine of Rs, 40, andj in 
default, to suffer one month’s simple imprisonment.

Hari Lakshman, having obtained a decree against Harayan 
Mahadu and others  ̂ applied to the Subordinate Judge for esecu • 
tion. The judgment-debtor contended that they had satisfied 
the decree, and produced a receipt purporting to have been passed 
by Hati Lakshman. The Subordinate Judge thereupon asked 
Hari Lakshman whether the receipt was in his hand-writiiig; 
but; although warned against the consequences of refusal, lie 
declined to answer the question ,̂ saying that the question could 
not be askedj and that he was not bound to answer it. The Sub
ordinate Judge thereupon tried and sentenced him as, above 
stated,: ;

On appeal to the Sessions Judge of Thdim, the conviction and 
jsenteuce were confiimed.

Cimimal Application! No, 293 of 1885.
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18S5. Bdji Ahdji Khave iov tlie applieaut.— The Subordiiiate Judge 
had no power to ask questions to a witness witli the objeet oi 
inciilpating him. The Avitnesa was not bound to answer such 
questions.

Na'na b̂ha'i Harida's  ̂ J.—Under section 165 of the Indian 
Evidence Act I  of 1872 the Judge may ask any question he 
pleases about any irrelevant fact, if he does so in order to dis
cover or to obtain proper proof of relevant facts.

In the present case it appears  ̂ from the Subordinate Judge^s 
own proceedings, that the question wasasked, not with the object 
above specified^ but with a view to criminal proceedings being- 
taken against the witness. Therefore the objection taken by the 
witness to answer that question^ which appears to be irrelevant, 
was a reasonable onê , and he was not legally bound to answer it.

The conviction and sentence must  ̂ therefore; be reversett ancf 
the fine refunded.

Gonviction reversed.

1883, 
November 24.

RBVISIONAL OBIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Birdnoocl and Mr, Justicc JarcUnG.

QUEEN-'JilMPIlESS u. A B D U L  L A T IB  V A L A D  A B D U L  E A H IM A N .*

Jmisdktion-~Jiirmlktlon o f  Courts in British India over offences committed out 
o f BrltiHh India—Sdjkot—British Indla‘-~Statute 21 and 22 Vic., Chap. lOG— 

PaictZ «  X L F  0 / ISGOj, 381, 410, 411.

The civil station at Rtljkot ia uot part of British India within the meaning 
Statiite 21 and 22 Vic., Chap. 100.

W h ere  the accused, a suhjectof a Native state, committed theft at Riljkot C ivil. 
Station, and was found in possession of the stolen property at Thilna,

Hdd, that as tlie offence was not committed in British India, and as the acexisecl 
was the subjoot of a Native state, the Sessioua Court at Thdna had no jurisdic
tion to t ry  the accused for theft, under section J581 of the Indian Penal Code 
(SLV of I860). Eut it was competent to try him for dislionest retention of stolen' 
property under section 410 of the Indian Penal Code as amended by Act yill 
of 1S82.

T h e  accused was a subject of the Janjira State, He was 
charged with having committed theft at Bajkot of property, con^r 

Criminal PvGvieWj No. 322 of 1885.


